Important Safety Information

What is FLUAD® QUADRIVALENT (Influenza Vaccine, Adjuvanted)?

FLUAD QUADRIVALENT is a vaccine that helps protect people aged 65 years and older from the flu. Vaccination with FLUAD QUADRIVALENT may not protect all people who receive the vaccine.

Please see additional Important Safety Information on back cover and accompanying full US Prescribing Information for FLUAD QUADRIVALENT here.
**Specifically designed for adults 65 years and older**

### Why is getting your flu shot important?

Millions of Americans are affected by the flu each year. A seasonal flu shot is the best way to help protect against the flu. Flu vaccination has also been shown to lessen flu symptoms in the event you do catch the flu.²

It’s important to get your flu shot each year, because the viruses that cause the flu change each year.²

### Did you know?

A seasonal flu shot is especially important for adults 65 years and older because as the body ages, it has trouble fighting the flu and may not respond as well to flu shots as younger people.³

This means adults 65 years and older have a higher chance of catching the flu and developing serious complications.³

**In recent years, it is estimated that adults 65 years and older experience³:**

- 70-85% of deaths caused by the flu
- 50-70% of hospitalizations caused by the flu

**Please see additional Important Safety Information on back cover and accompanying full US Prescribing Information for FLUAD QUADRIVALENT here.**

### What is FLUAD QUADRIVALENT?

**FLUAD QUADRIVALENT**

- Is a seasonal flu shot specifically designed for adults **65 years and older.**¹
- Contains an adjuvant, an ingredient included to boost your immune response to the flu shot.¹,⁴,⁵

### IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

**Who should not get FLUAD QUADRIVALENT?**

You should not get FLUAD QUADRIVALENT if you have had a severe allergic reaction to any of the ingredients in the vaccine in the past, including egg protein, or a severe allergic reaction to a previous influenza vaccine.

**It’s covered by Medicare Part B and most major health plans, plus you may even qualify for $0 copayment or deductible.**⁶

**Talk to your doctor or pharmacist to learn more about FLUAD QUADRIVALENT.**
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Important Safety Information (continued)

Who should not get FLUAD QUADRIVALENT?
You should not get FLUAD QUADRIVALENT if you have had a severe allergic reaction to any of the ingredients in the vaccine in the past, including egg protein, or a severe allergic reaction to a previous influenza vaccine.

Before receiving FLUAD QUADRIVALENT, tell your healthcare provider about all medical conditions, including if you:

• have ever had Guillain-Barré syndrome (severe muscle weakness) within six weeks after getting a flu vaccine. The decision to give FLUAD QUADRIVALENT should be made by your healthcare provider, based on careful consideration of the potential benefits and risks.
• have problems with your immune system or are taking certain medications that suppress your immune system, as these may reduce your immune response to the vaccine
• have ever fainted when receiving a vaccine

What are the most common side effects of FLUAD QUADRIVALENT?

• Pain or tenderness where vaccine was given
• Headache
• Tiredness

These are not all of the possible side effects of FLUAD QUADRIVALENT. You can ask your healthcare provider for more information.

What do I do if I have side effects?
Ask your healthcare provider for advice about any side effects that concern you.

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact Seqirus at 1-855-358-8966 or VAERS at 1-800-822-7967 and www.vaers.hhs.gov.

You are also encouraged to report negative side effects of prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit www.fda.gov/medwatch, or call 1-800-FDA-1088.

Before receiving this vaccine, please see the full US Prescribing Information for FLUAD QUADRIVALENT here.

The information provided here does not include all that is known about FLUAD QUADRIVALENT. To learn more, talk with your healthcare provider.
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